Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
January 5, 2010

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The treasurer’s and secretary’s reports were approved as read.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: There is a bridge in LaBudde
Creek the county wants out; trail is abandoned anyway. The big issue was
the phone for the trails hotline; costing a lot for Plymouth Snow Rangers.
Discussion was to use a cell phone instead for less cost. People want signs by
Gibbsville regarding reroute and closing of trail.
Trail Report, Chuck Paasch: Trails need to be marked better. Lot of signs are down
on the trails; please check.
Bob Boss—need Oostburg trails hours. With closing of Waldo trail, losing
about $500 for now.
Tucker report, Chuck Paasch: There are problems with the charging system. Chuck
would like the LED lights to help with power problems; set a budget and go
from there. Approximate estimate would be $800. Motion by Andy Heyn to
budget $800 for this year; second by Bob TenDolle. Motion passed
unanimously.
Old business: Insurance/bonding of officers. Depending on if nonprofit status. Andy
got info, general liability for directors/officers be 100-500/year. Also
coverage for special events. Should be covered on club liability policy and/or
homeowner’s insurance policy. Members will need to decide what to do. Andy
will find out more information. We’ll discuss at board meeting next month.
New business: Club ride—standing order for meeting at Five Corners at 1 p.m.,
leaving at 1:30 on Saturdays. Whoever is there goes wherever they decide.
50/50 raffle tickets are available. Benefits the club and AWSC. Must be
returned at February meeting or to Scott or Judy DeRuyter by February 22nd.
Northern Kettle Moraine meeting might be hosted by us. Have it at Kim Five
Corners if so. Regarding website, Scott will get it straightened out.
New e-mail address for club: fivecorners1971@yahoo.com. Can be used for
club business.
Chuck set up Facebook page for club. Check it out.

Chuck—stakes and signs. Chuck would like these in a central location so we
know what’s there. If there are extra stakes, give to Chuck so we know
what’s there and we don’t have to keep buying them. Chuck will keep track
of whose is what and will use per trail as needed.
Motion to adjourn by Andy Heyn, second by Dave Wilterdink. Motion passed
unanimously.

